Investigations into a bioelectric component of synaptogenesis.
Synaptogenesis has been investigated in the electric organ of Torpedo marmorata with the objective of determining whether a bioelectric effect could be demonstrated. Answers to 3 questions were sought. (1) Are currents and/or fields present within the organ? (2) Can they be localized? (3) Are they involved with the synaptogenic process? Voltage measurements across pieces of electric organ revealed the presence of a dorsal positive potential in the low millivolt range. Injection of DC current against this dorsal positive dipole had the effect of reducing the percent of neuritic coverage on the ventral surface as measured by quantitative electron microscopy. These results indicate the presence of a field potential, dorsal positive which, when reversed, causes a retardation in the synaptogenic rate. They are consistent with published reports of neurites growing preferentially towards cathodal sources and implicate that bioelectric forces may be one component of the synaptogenesis process.